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ANNUAL GOLF OUTING SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES –  September 12, 2024 

 
Tournament Sponsor - $2500 (2 available) SOLD 
-Logo on all event notices                 
-Logo on Outing Sponsor signs day of event 
-Half page ad in event program given to each participant 
-Company info in event program given to participants 
-Company brochure and/or giveaways (sponsor provided) placed 
in each swag bag given to participants 
-Brief intro of your company at dinner  
-Includes golf foursome 
-Includes 2 boxed lunches for company reps 
 

Flag Sponsor - $1500 (1 available)   SOLD 
-Logo on all 18 pin flags (double sided) 
-Company info in event program given to each participant 
-Company brochure and/or giveaways (sponsor provided) placed 
in each swag bag given to participants 
-Includes 2 boxed lunches for company reps 

 

Box Lunch Sponsor - $1250 (1 available)  SOLD OUT 

-Company listed as Box Lunch Sponsor at lunch pick up table 
-Company info in event program given to each participant 
-Company info in each swag bag given to participants 
-Includes 2 boxed lunches for company reps    

 
Happy Hour Awards Party - $1000 (1 available) SOLD 
-Company listed on Happy Hour Sponsor signs at happy hour 
location  
-Company info in event program given to each participant 
-Company brochure and/or giveaways (sponsor provided)   
placed in each swag bag given to participants 
-Brief intro of your company at dinner 
-Includes 2 boxed lunches for company reps 

 
 Beverage Cart Sponsor - $1250 (2 available) SOLD  
-Company signage on each golf cart  

-Company rep may ride in golf cart (optional) 

-Company info in event program given to each participant 

- Company brochure and/or giveaways (sponsor provided) 

placed in each swag bag given to participants 

-Includes 2 boxed lunches for company reps 

 

Registration Welcome Bar  - $1000 (1 available) SOLD 
Company listed on Welcome Bar Sponsor signs at Welcome Bar 

& tables during registration & on drink tickets distributed to all 

participant 

-Company reps (up to 2) may sit at Welcome Bar table (optional) 

-Company info in event program given to each participant 

-Company brochure and/or giveaways (sponsor provided) placed 

in each swag bag given to participants 

-Includes 2 boxed lunches for company reps 

Hole in One Sponsor - $600 (1 available)  SOLD 

-Presence & signage at hole 
-Company info in event program given to each participant 
-Includes 2 boxed lunches for company reps    

 

Swag Bag Sponsor - $300 (1 available)  SOLD 
-Logo printed on the front of the swag bag given to each 
participant 
-Company  info in event program given to each participant 
-Company brochure and/or giveaways (sponsor provided) placed 
in each swag bag given to participants 

 
Longest Drive Sponsor - $300 (2 available)   
-Sign with company name  at hole 
-Company info in event program given to each participant 
-Includes 2 boxed lunches for company reps 

 
Closest to the Pin Sponsor –$ 300 (2 1 available) 
-Sign with company name at hole 
-Company info in event program given to each participant 
-Includes 2 boxed lunches for company reps 
 

Hole Sponsor - $300/$600 (17 15 Available) 
-Sign w/company name at your hole 

-Company info in event program given to each participant 

-Includes 2 box lunches for company reps who work at the hole 

-Option: May bring up to 6’ table & 2 chairs to display company 

information and/or giveaways   

 

Green Fees - $125 Individual/$500 Foursome 

 


